Inhibition of growth hormone and prolactin secretion by a serine proteinase inhibitor.
The action of the tripeptide aldehyde t-butyloxycarbonyl-DPhe-Pro-Arg-H (boc-fPR-H), belonging to a family of serine proteinase inhibitors, on the release of immunoreactive prolactin (iPRL) and growth hormone (iGH) has been studied. In rat anterior pituitary cell cultures and pituitary quarters 1 mM boc-fPR-H inhibited basal iPRL and iGH release. Thyroliberin-induced iPRL release by cultured cells was also markedly inhibited with a concomitant accumulation of intra-cellular iPRL. During the short- and long-term exposure of cells to boc-fPR-H there no changes in total cell protein contents and in activities of some lysosomal marker enzymes. A wide scale of unchanged parameters characteristic for cellular metabolism indicated that the tripeptide aldehyde has no cytotoxic effect. The marked inhibition of basal as well as stimulated hormone release in the presence of the enzyme inhibitor might suggest that at least a portion of the hormones is released via a proteolytic enzyme-dependent process.